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~aNU'I'ES OF THE A5SCX:IATED STUDENl' rovF..RNME}(l' 
WES'l'ERN KENTUCKY UNlVERS I 'IY 
November 17 , 1987 
CALL TO ORDER 
The Novenix~r :. 7, 1%7 meet.i ng o f t.he J'&.SSOC i ut.ed Sf ud~:-:L Gover ~rrenl '..Jas 
ca l h..'>Cl '-0 order by Pres i dent T im Todd . J\bsences included Viclor Cl ick , 
Scol.! . Ezell . Jennifer Gr een\\lE' 1 1, Ker.t- Gr oeml ing , Linde'l Vierql..:tz , [)::lUg Hageln , 
Qnd Gretchen Lehman . 
OFFICEflS REPORTS 
President Tim 'rood announced l.hE'i r will b€> no rreet.inq next Tllesday . 
Admini strative Vi ce- Presi dent. 8i 11 Sch i 11 ing announced t hat Noverrt:>er )(1 
i n ASG off ices SAFE ~ i 11 meet. On OecE.>rnhE'r 1 they vii 11 t rave 1 to Un i veT 5 i t Y 
of Kent.ucky '-0 meet- on Higher Educal. ion . 
?lIb) ie Re laLi ons V ice- Pres ident. Kim Surmers anr.our.ced t.hc: t. Pub} ic" Rela l ions 
wi 11 rreel. Thursday CI'- 4:3(1 in l.he ASG offi ce . 
5P.cr et.i:lry Danielle w i ll iam.c;on announced l hZl t. lhe sam:? jXlsitions are 0P:"11 
as last \\'e€'k . 
Treasurer Dr €'ol Dewz ier ar.nouncE'd that. t.he voucht~r sllrrmary ...  · i 11 be OUI 
DecerrDer 1 . 
COMMI'rrEE REPORTS 
RULES AND ELECTIOOS dnnounced I hClI . Greg Ruber I.Son I S name was left o ff Rul <.~s 
ond Elec t. ion . 
STUDENT' AFFAIRS "",i 11 ITef'I. Wednesday dL 4 : CO in t he ASG off icp . 
LEX;ISLATlVE RESEARCH \o'i 11 meet ut 4:15 , Noverrber 30 in t.he ASG office . 
srUDENT RIGHTS ,.mnouna>d t hat t.her e Hi J I no! be a meeting t h is weel; . 
ACADE>1IC AFFAIRS ... : i I J meet Thursday al 3 : 20 in I.he Regent.s Rcx.>m . 
UNIVERSI'lY CENTER BOARD no repor l 
ORGAN IZATIONAL REPORTS 
VQUr-.'G DEM:X:RATS announced Ihal the DPKakas interview went. \vel1 . TheY';JiI] 
mee t Tuesddy November 24 , at 3 : 30 In r~Jm 349 DOC . 
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• 
c. 
COI..J..EX';E REPUBLI CANS no r epor l 
IN'l'ERNATI Q'JAL STUDENT ORGANTZATlrn no r efX.l r t 
UN I TED BLACK STUDENT no r e~rL 
RESIDEf'K:E HALL A.SSOCIATION rret and d iscussed the phonathon end fund ra i seT 5 
0 1 idS!. CTP.E' I i ng . 
INTER- FRA'I'ERNI'I'Y COUl\'CIL rIO report 
PANHELLENIC no repor t 
S'I'UDENT ALUMNI ASSCX::I ATI(l\I no rep:>r t 
OCAM Ih('> WE'(;;'k u f Educat ion ... JenL "''e l l las t w'eek . 1'h?y wil l rTJ;'€'L Sunday a t 7 : 00 
in Oo.-m ing Univl;'Tslly Cenl.er . 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
Reso luli on 87- 8- F had i ts second r eading . A mol i on was rrade and seconded 
t o dccept the l'eSO lulion . The' roLion fa i led . 
NE.W BUSINESS 
Reso luti ons B7- 9-F , B7- 10-P , and t::7- 11- F' had thei r first readings . 
Resolut ion 87- 11- F t.-.'dS motioned and passed 1 0 I.able it . Impeac hment pr oceedings 
will begin on Administ.rative Vice-Presidenl Bill SChilling . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The re.> wi 11 be dnd ExecuLive rre0Ling a t 2 : 45 on Thur sday in the AS:; offi ce . 
'l'hE> corrrn iitee chairs need 1.0 turn in picLure~ t.O Terri Wake field . 
AIlJOURNMENT 
A molion was made and seconded to adjourn . The rreetlng adjourned at 5 : 50. 
Respt.""CLfu lly submi l.led , 
Dan ipl le Wi 11 iamson 
5PCretary 
